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Abstract
Inthedisasterrecoveryscene,itisdifficulttosaythatallthepeopleinvolvedarefully

utilizingtheirabilitiesandpersonality.
Therefore,weproposed"aplatformthataccumulatestheirstrengthsandweaknessso
thatindividualscandemonstrateintheeventofadisaster."
Bydoingso,itisthoughtthatcitizenswouldbeabletorealizeandunderstandwhothey
are,andatthetimeofadisaster,theywillbeabletodemonstratewhattheycandoeasily
inthefieldofcontributionactivitiesandrealizearecovery/reconstructionprocess.On
the other hand, it is thought that the government can promote not only appropriate
staffingbutalsocitizenparticipationintherecovery/reconstructionprocessbymaking
thebestuseofindividualityandskillsbasedonadvancepreparation.
Itisassumedthattheeffectofthisprojectwillbemeasuredfromchangesindisaster
preventionbehaviorandsatisfaction/awarenessofresidents.Weaimtointroduceitfrom
regions that are considered to have a high affinity with this project and develop it
throughoutJapanandaroundtheworld.
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1:Introduction
1.1Background

Thehometownwhereoneofourmembersbornandraisedwashitbyadisasterin
2020. Any houses were flooded by the heavy rain, he was involved in disaster
recoveryasavictimandavolunteer.Manysupportsandaidswererequired,and
therewerealotofproblemstobedealtwith.Torespondtothesituation,many
directorssuchasvolunteerleadersaddressedotherstosupportdisasterrecovery.
Buthesometimesfelttroubledbycalls.Thatis“Ifyouarestrongmen,...”He
assistedinremovingdebris,becauseHEWASAMAN.However,Hewasproudthat
hewasgoodatcookingratherthanbeingentrustedwithphysicallabor,sohefelt
thathecouldcontributetodisasterrecoverybydistributingboiledricetovictims.
Then,hethinkthatseveralopportunitiestofixtherolelinkedtogenderwerecaused
andmanystrengthsofindividualswereremovedindisasterrecoverybysuchcalls.

Picture1:AerialphotoofAshikitaTown,KumamotoPrefecture,JapanonJuly4,2020
Source:NetnewsonJuly6,2020,featuredbyTHENISHINIPPONSHIMBUNCO.,LTD.

1.2Literaturereview
1.2.1OverallofdisasterpreparednessinJapan

Japanisoneofthecountrieswithmoredisasterexperiencesthanothercountriesin
theworld.Earthquakes,heavyrains,floods,tsunamis,eruptions,etc.havecaused
countlesslyandmadecasualties.Atpresent,theriskofflooddamageandlandslides
due to climate change is lurking all over Japan, and there are concerns about
earthquakes directly under the Tokyo metropolitan area and Nankai Trough
earthquakes.Whilemanylessonshavebeenlearnedfromdisasterssofar,further
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disasterpreventionwillberequiredinthefuture,andbothtop-downandbottom-up
approachesfordisasterpreparednessarerequired.Itisalsobecomingnecessaryto
considerdisastersasrisksthatoccurinmultiplesratherthaninasingleway.In
Japan, the need to promote disaster prevention activities through disaster
experiencehasbeensought,andvariousdevelopmentshavebeenmade.Anditcan
beroughlyclassifiedintothreephases.Thefirstphaseis"disasterpreventionto
makepeopleawareofdisasterprevention",thesecondphaseis"disasterprevention
thatdoesnotmakeyoufeelasdisasterpreventionitself",andthethirdphaseis
"disasterpreventionbuiltintowndevelopment".Themainfeatureofthefirstphase
is that experts bring knowledge to the local community from the perspective of
disaster prevention; thus, it is led by experts. Voluntary disaster prevention
organizationswereestablishedinmanyareasofJapanduringthisphase,andare
still at the core of regional disaster prevention activities. However, regarding
voluntarydisasterpreventionorganizations,ithasbeenreportedthatthenumberof
participants in disaster prevention activities is small, the development of human
resourcessuchasleadersisnotprogressing,andtheactivitycostsandequipment
shortagesareissues.Thesecondphaseischaracterizedinthatexpertsdonotbring
knowledge about disaster prevention, but use programs and tools that result in
enjoyingdailyactivitiesinthearea.Oneexampleisthecreationofattractivearea
maps.Theseeffortsprovideanopportunitytoknowaboutdisasterpreventionfor
peoplewhoarenotnecessarilyinterestedindisasterprevention,anditisattractive
to acquire knowledge of disaster prevention naturally while enjoying the efforts.
However,whetherthethemecanattracttheattentionoftheparticipantstendsto
depend on the characteristics of participants, and the current situation is that
participantswithdifferentattributescannotsufficientlyinteractwitheachother.In
thisway,whilethereareissuesthathavebeenresolvedthroughthefirstandsecond
phases, the reality is that there are many things that can be newly pointed out
duringthephases.
Thefirstisthatthereareseveralunseenbarrierstodealingwithdisasterprevention
activitiesforthelocalcommunitymembers.Disastersoccuralloverthecountry,
andevenifitiswellknownthatcountermeasuresarenecessary,itisaburdento
engageindisasterpreventionactivitiesinawaythatisnewlyincorporatedintodaily
life.Thesecondisthedependenceonspecialiststhroughouttheregion.Itisgoodto
seethefieldofdisasterpreventionestablishedinthelocalcommunity.Butifthe
process to establish it depends on experts, it will become the field that is not
relevanttothelocalresidents.Thethirdpointisthatwehavenotbeenabletobuild
activities in which all people can participate as the main actors. Programs
implementedbycitizengroupsarebasedontheirowninterests,andthereisnoneed
toforciblyexpandthem.However,bydividingtheattributesofthetargetperson
and continuing to develop the activity, the opportunity for participants with
differentattributestointeractwitheachotherisnotcreated,andasaresult,the
peoplecannotbethemainactors.Fromtheperspectiveofachievingbothdisaster
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preventionaswellassufficientcommunityengagement,thereisanurgentneedto
buildinclusivedisasterpreparedness.

1.2.2Inclusivedisasterpreparedness

Inclusion is often discussed as a set with exclusion. It is impossible to include
everything,andeverytimesomethingisincluded,somethingisexcluded.Thepower
ofwhoidentifiesthesubjectofinclusionbecomesanissue.Andthefundamental
debate about inclusion, such as the existence of people who cannot speak for
inclusion,theexistenceofpeoplewhodonotseekinclusion,andtheexistenceof
untouchablepeopleandthosewhoareoutofthelaw,canbeexhausted.
TheideaofinclusivedisasterpreventioninJapanhasbeenincorporatedintothe
"GuidelinesforEvacuationSupportforPersonsRequiringAssistanceintheEventof
aDisaster"formulatedinMarch2006.Peoplewhocanbesentaredefinedas"people
requiring assistance during a disaster", and the elderly, people with disabilities,
foreigners,infants,pregnantwomen,etc.arespecificallypromotedtocreatealist
of people requiring evacuation action. I'm doing it. Internationally, the Sendai
Disaster Risk Reduction Framework 2015-2030, adopted at the 2015 World
ConferenceonDisasterRiskReduction,includeswordssuchasdisability,gender
equality,non-discrimination,poorpeople,gender,andage.Inclusionwasincludedin
multipleclausesalongsideempowermentandaccessibility.
Thesubjectofdiscussionsoninclusivedisasterpreventionisthatwhiletheabovementionedideaofinclusivedisasterpreventionhasbecomewidespread,thecurrent
situation is that damage continues to be concentrated on people who needed
considerationandsupportatthedisastersite...
Thethirdphase,"disasterpreventionbuiltintotowndevelopment,"hasthepotential
toleadtoinclusivedisasterprevention.Amajorfeatureofthisphaseisthatdisaster
preventionisincorporatedintoactivitiescarriedoutbylocalcommunities,suchas
conservation of the natural environment, watching over the elderly, and traffic
safety.Itisessentiallydifferentfromthefirstandsecondphases,wherethemain
focus was on rooting disaster prevention activities. Since the approach is to
incorporatetheideaofdisasterpreventionintotheactivitiesthattheresidentsare
already working on independently, the burden of adding new activities to the
residents can be reduced. In addition, since there is a circuit in the existing
communitywherevariousresidentscanparticipateandcanapproachvariouspeople,
it is possible to promote mutual exchange between various actors. And building
exchanges between various actors before a disaster occurs will be the first step
towarddisasterpreventionactivitiesthatincludemanypeople.
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2:OurSolution-RashisaPlatform
2.1Descriptionofproblemtobesolved

In the situation when disaster occurs, one of the biggest barriers for the local
communityishowtodealwiththousandsofproblemsaseffectivelyandefficiently
aspossible.Suchefficiency-orientedexperienceshavebeenaccumulatedsofar,by
which the concept of “inclusiveness” has been disregarded as a non-prioritized
issue. However, it is also true that the strategy has been hindering the active
engagement of the citizens while maximizing their abilities, as referred in
backgroundsection.
Webelievethat,byapplyingthepoweroftechnology,suchan“exclusive”aspect
oftherecoveryandreconstructionprocesscanbesolved.

2.2Ideaconcept-Interfacewiththecitizens:Smartphoneapp

We propose the idea of a local-community-based platform which accumulates
strengths that each citizen can embrace for the community, as well as their
weakness.Wenameit“Rashisa-platform”aftertheJapaneseterm“rashisa”
that means the own identities that each person has, regardless of strength and
weakness. This platform works as a good reference for all the citizens in the
concernedcommunitytounderstandthedemandthatcanbemetbytheirabilities,
andweexpectthat“understandingwhattheycandoinadvance”canbecomea
goodtriggertopromotetheactiveengagementofthecitizensinthesituationunder
disaster. Moreover, we believe that management organizations of concerned
communities, such as local government, will also be a beneficiary, because this
platformcancontributenotonlytoinclusivedevelopmentofthecommunitybutalso
tocomprehendingneedsfromcitizensinmoredetail,andtheycaninvestindisaster
preparednessmoreeffectively.

2.3Ourbusinessoverview
2.3.1Maincustomersandpayers

Our idea is fundamentally a community-based platform; therefore, the expected
beneficiariescanbe(i)managersoftheconcernedcommunity,and(ii)citizensofthe
community. (i) includes not only local municipalities, but also voluntary disaster
prevention organizations, which should also be the key players in disaster
prevention.However,intermsofpaymentforourservice,weareconcernedthat
each local is not willing to pay for our service in the initial stage, because their
benefits from registering the platform (e.g. getting help from the others in the
community)aresmall.Therefore,wesupposethatourideaisfirstlyadoptedbythe
managersoftheconcernedcommunity.
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2.3.2Flowofvalueproposition

In order to collect information for “Rashisa-platform”, we firstly prepare the
smartphone-basedapplication.Inordertopromotedownloadsfromcitizens,wealso
preparesomefunctionsthatareusefulforcollectingdisaster-relatedinformation.


Figure1:Collectinginformationfor"Rashisa-platform"

Collectedinformationisopentothepublicasmuchaspossiblesothatcitizenscan
visiblyunderstandthe"rashisa"ofcommunitymembers,and“Rashisaplatform”
promotesmutualcommunicationandmatchingamongcitizens.
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Figure2:Managingimageofcustomer's"Rashisa"

Moreover, collected information is analyzed for the managers of the concerned
community(cf.localmunicipalities,voluntarydisasterpreventionorganizations)to
understandwhatisnecessarytosupportthecommunityasawholeandinvestin
themfordisasterpreparednessmoreeffectively.

Figure3:Makinguseofinformationfromplatformfordisasterpreventionplan
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2.4Resultofquestionnaire

Weconductedsmall-scalequestionnaires(N=20)inordertomakeitclearwhether
this“Rashisa-platform”ismetwithdemandssothatitcanbeaccepted.
First,intermsofmotivationforsocialcontributionactivitiesintherecoveryand
reconstructionprocess,75%ofrespondentsanswerthat“Ifthereisanopportunity
tocontribute,Iwouldliketodoso.”
Second,forthequestionof“Whatkindofsupportdoyouthinkwouldmakeit
easiertoconductsocialcontributionactivitiesintherecoveryandreconstruction
process?”,wecollectedanswerslikebelow;
“IthinkitwouldbeeasierformetodoactivitiesaccordingtowhatIcanafford
if the things I can do are organized by the amount of effort I can spend.”
(Respondent1,20s,Male)
“Organizedinformation:Itshouldbeeasytounderstandwhatkindofactivities
areneededwhereandhowtheyareorganizedinaplatform.”(Respondent6,
20s,Male)
“Sendingoutmessagesthattellushowlowthehurdleis.”(Respondent11,
Male,ExperiencedGreatEastJapanearthquakein2011)
“Providingaccurateinformation(suchaswhereandwhatkindofsupportis
needed)“(Respondent14,Female,ExperiencedGreatEastJapanearthquakein
2011)
“Supportthatallowsinformationtoflowtouswithouthavingtointentionally
searchforit”(IwishIcouldcontributesomething,butIcan'ttakeaction,and
one of the reasons is that the people I support don't know what to do)
(Respondent15,20s,Male)
Althoughtheanswertothisquestionwasoptionalwithfreecomments,totally25%
of respondents pointed out the importance of a platform for what they can do,
whichmeansthereisaclearrationaletoimplementthisideaforthesociety.
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3.ProjectImplementationPlan
3.1Firstphase:Pilot

Theprimaryobjectiveofthefirstphaseistoobtainthenecessarypermissionsfrom
theconcernedcommunitiesforadoptingthisplatformandfollowingservices.After
that,wewillproceedtoevaluatecost-effectiveness.
Although it is difficult to set a good indicator to measure effectiveness, we are
consideringtomeasurethesatisfactionofcitizens,quantitativelyandqualitatively.
Thelengthofthefirstphasewillbedependentontheprogressofcoordinationwith
concernedstakeholders.
Table1showsalistofareaswhereweareconsideringtoconductpilotproject.Two
reasonsforselectionaredescribed.
The first point is that they are actively engaged in innovative efforts related to
disasterprevention.Sinceeachlocalgovernmenthasdifferentawarenessofdisaster
preventionanddifferentstatusofefforts,itisconsideredthatit'seasiertoget
agreement for our proposal and the business will proceed smoothly if we target
thosewhoareactivelyworkingondisasterprevention.
Inparticular,organizationsthataremakinginnovativeeffortsarelikelytoaccept
newthingsandarerelativelyeasytointroduce.
Thesecondpointistheextentofriskshatthecommunityfaces.Allselectedareas
arewithahighriskofvariousdisasterssuchasearthquakes,floods,stormsurges,
volcanoes,andnuclearpower.Thereisahighneedfordisasterpreventioneffortsin
theseareas.Inaddition,theyhaveexperienceddisasters,andtherearemanycases
wheretheyareworkingtosolvetheproblemsthatoccurredatthattime.
Asaka City, Saitama Prefecture, is an area with a high risk of floods and
earthquakes.Duetothehighriskofdisasters,eightneighborhoodassociationsare
workingtogethertocarryoutvoluntarydisasterpreventionorganizationactivities,
andthegovernorhasbeencommendedasagoodexampleofthevoluntarydisaster
preventionorganizationin2016.
KakogawaCity,HyogoPrefecture,hasvariousdisasterriskssuchasearthquakesin
additiontofloodingofthefirst-classriverKakogawa.Inaddition,theywereaffected
bythe1995Hyogo-kenNanbuEarthquake,andtheyareconductingactivitiesthat
makeuseofthislesson.Amongthem,thereareactivitiessimilartothisproject,and
itisthoughtthattheintroductionoftheprojectcanimprovetheirexistingactivities
andcontributetothespreadthroughoutthecountry.
KashiwazakiCity,NiigataPrefecture,islikelytobehitbyvariousdisasterssuchas
earthquakes, tsunamis, and nuclear power plants accidents. Since the Chuetsu
earthquakein2006,theyhavebeenactivelyengagedinactivities,andthecoverage
rateofvoluntarydisasterpreventionorganizationactivitieshasreached99.1%.In
addition, NPOs that are entrusted with the development of voluntary disaster
preventionactivitiesfromlocalgovernmentsareinvolved,anditispresumedthat
theyarewillingtointroduceexternalideas.
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FukushimaCity,FukushimaPrefectureisatriskofearthquakes,floods,and
volcanicdisasters.Inaddition,followingtheaccidentattheFukushimaDaiichi
NuclearPowerPlantaftertheGreatEastJapanEarthquake,ithasbeenactively
engagedindisasterpreventionactivitiessincethen.FukushimaMedicalUniversity
hasadisasterpreventionleadertrainingprogram.Thisaimstofoster"socialpower
(abilitytomakeuseofone'sownrashisaandcollaboratewithotherstocreatea
bettersociety)"throughtheacquisitionofknowledgeandskillsrelatedtodisaster
preventionandcollaborativeactivitiesinthecommunity.Thissocialpoweris
consideredtohaveahighaffinitywithourbusiness.
Ashikita Town, Kumamoto Prefecture, is at risk of floods and earthquakes. In
response to the heavy rain in July 2020, the Ashikita Town Restoration and
ReconstructionPlanhasbeenformulated,anditisinatransitionalperiodtoforma
disasterpreventioninfrastructure.Inaddition,thetransmissionofinformationon
the lives of residents and the transmission of disaster prevention information
throughLINEwasintroduced.Itisinthetransitionalperiodofdisasterprevention
infrastructure in terms of hardware and software, and the formation is being
promotedundertheinitiativeofthegovernment.Inthissituation,itisthoughtthat
thisflowcanbeused.
Table1:Alistofareaswhereweareconsideringtheintroductionoftheproject
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3.2Secondphase:Expansionofservicestoothermunicipalities

Iftheevaluationofthefirstphasewaspositiveenoughtoapplyforothercases,the
projectwouldmoveintothesecondphase.Themainobjectiveofthesecondphase
wouldbetoimproveserviceperformance,cost-effectiveness,andsystemimpacts
basedonaccumulatedexperiences.Moreover,wewouldstarttoconfirmwhether
useofthisplatformcanbeapplicableevenforothermunicipalities.

3.3Thirdphase:expansionabroad

If evaluation of second phase was positive enough to apply for other cases, the
projectwouldmoveintothirdphase.Themainobjectiveofthirdphasewouldbe
continuously to improve service performance, cost-effectiveness, and system
impactsbasedonaccumulatedexperiences.Moreover,wewouldstarttoconfirm
whetheruseofthisplatformcanbeapplicableevenformunicipalitiesindifferent
countries.
EventhoughJapanisoneofthecountrieswiththehighestnaturaldisasterrisks,
thisconceptof“inclusivedisasterpreparedness”iscrucialindifferentcontexts.
Wearethinkingofapplyingthisserviceespeciallytosouth-eastasiandeveloping
countriesbecauseoftherelativelyhighdisasterrisks.

3.4Expectedpartners

Here,inadditiontothetargetmunicipalities,wewillconsiderthestakeholdersthat
shouldbeadjustedwhenintroducingthisproject.
Table2showsthestakeholderswhoshouldcooperateinconductingbusinessand
thereasonsfortheirselection.
Thedispatchedlaborerplaystheroleofanagentwhoentersbetweenanindividual
andacompanyandconcludesacontractthatbothpartiescanagreeon,andadjusts
theworkcontent,worklocation,workinghours,etc.accordingtotheneedsofboth
parties(JASSA).Itisthoughtthatsuchknowledgeofmatchingbetweenpeopleand
organizations will be useful for matching the recovery / reconstruction activities
requiredbythegovernmentwiththeindividual'srashisainthisproject.
Businessesthatprovideservicesrelatedtoself-analysisareconsideredtobefamiliar
withhowtodiscoverstrengthsbasedontheirownrashisa.Itcanbesaidthatthe
coreofthisprojectistograspthestrengths,whiletherearefewopportunitiesto
thinkaboutoneselfobjectivelyandgraspone'srashisa,anditisdifficulttograsp
oneself. Therefore, it is considered effective to adopt the method used in selfanalysisinbusiness.
The Council of Social Welfare works on surveys, public relations, and human
resourceswiththeparticipationoflocalresidentsandwelfarepersonnelinorderto
promote the enhancement and development of welfare services and welfare
activities that respond to changes in the times and local welfare. One of these
activitiesisthepromotionofvolunteerandcivicactivities,providinginformationto
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thosewhowishtovolunteer,andsupportingactivitiesbyvolunteergroupsandNPO
corporations. It also serves as a reception desk for volunteers in the event of a
disaster. The "rashisa recovery" that we propose can be regarded as a social
contributionactivitythatmakesthebestuseofone'sstrengthsandindividualityand
canbesaidtobeanadvancedversionofvolunteering.Therefore,itisnecessaryto
cooperatewithorganizationsinvolvedinvolunteering.
TheMeguro-NumataLaboratory,InstituteofIndustrialScience,UniversityofTokyo
isconductingresearchondisasterpreventionanddisasterresponsefrombothhard
and soft aspects. There are many joint researches and joint projects with local
governments,andtheyhavespecializedknowledgeofdisasterpreventionandknowhowwhenconductingbusinesswithlocalgovernments,whichareconsideredtobe
usefulinimplementingthisprojectforlocalgovernments.
It is thought that technical support can be received from companies that are
promoting the introduction of technology into disaster countermeasure planning.
Technologies such as platform construction, management and aggregation of
registered information, and information visualization are required. It would be a
great advantage for us to obtain such support, and it would be a valuable
opportunityforcompaniespromotingtheintroductionoftechnologyintodisaster
countermeasureplanningtoimplementtheirowntechnology.，
The Chamber of Commerce is an organization in which local businesses become
membersregardlessofthetypeofbusinessandcarryoutcomprehensiveactivities
for the development of each other's businesses and the region. When a disaster
happens, they make efforts for the reconstruction of businesses and the region,
suchasdoingvolunteeractivitiesandpreparingtemporarystores.Theexperience
andwayofthinkingofreconstructionactivitiessofararesimilartoourproposal,
anditishopedthattheywillworktogether.
Table2:Thestakeholderswhoshouldcooperateinconductingbusinessandthereasonsfortheirselection
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4.FeasibilityandRiskstoconsider
4.1Howtointerviewing
4.1.1Target

Interviewee 1: University professor who are making practical efforts to create
innovationinruralareas
Interviewee2:TownoffiersinAshikitaTown,KumamotoPrefecture

4.1.2Purpose
Inordertoclarifythepotentialproblemswhenintroducingourproject.
4.1.3Outlines

The interview for interviewee 1 was conducted on June 25th, 2021, and lasted 2
hours. A semi-structured interview was used as the method. This is to ask the
interviewee for an answer based on the question prepared in advance and ask
anotherquestionfromtheinterviewee'sanswertodeepenit.Theembodimentis
online.
For questions to Interviewee 2, we sent a questionnaire by e-mail and had them
answerbyreply.

4.2Expectedthingstoconsiderinthefuture
4.2.1Ethicalthings

Privacyissuescanbeconsideredanethicalrisk.Itisthoughtthatsomepeopleare
reluctanttobeknowntoothersbyprovidingtheirowninnerinformationabouttheir
rashisa. Interviewee 1 commented, "I wonder if it will provide me with my own
rashisa on the premise of being known." In general, there is great resistance to
disclosingpersonalinformation(Wangetal.,2016),anditisconsiderednecessaryto
devisewaystoencourageuserstodisclosetheirownrashisa.AccordingtoPrivacy
Calculus(Wangetal.,2016),theintentiontodisclosepersonalinformationismore
influencedbythebenefitsobtainedthantheriskofprivacyinfringement.Therefore,
it is necessary to firmly convey the advantage that demonstrating one's rashisa
contributestotheimprovementofresilienceofoneselfandtheregion.

4.2.2Politicalandeconomicthings

Oftheimportantresourcesforconductingbusiness,securingfundsisconsideredto
beanissue.Weareassumingalocalgovernmentasafundprovider,butProfessor
Komatsuzaki pointed out that "the nature of the administration and citizen’s
individualrashisadonotmatch,anditisdifficulttoobtaincontinuousfunds."Itis
said that the administration tends to conceptualize as a citizen and think in a
cohesive manner rather than paying attention to each person. In creating an
organizationthatisimportantfortheadministration,itmaybeeffectivetopresent
thebackgroundthatitisnecessarytograsptheindividualityofeachindividualin
ordertodemonstratetheperformanceofthecitizens.Ideally,thebackgroundand
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4.2.3Platformstrategy

Althoughitisassumedthattheplatformserviceproviderandthelocalgovernment
will work together, the town hall is concerned about whether or not smooth
cooperation can be achieved. When operating one thing in different institutions,
thereisahighpossibilitythatproblemswilloccurduetodifferencesinsystems.
 In addition, when asked about their intention to use the project when it was
implemented, they said, "At the time of the initial disaster response, it will be
difficulttooperatethisplatforminthemidstofrapidchangesinthesituation.It
may be possible to operate it if the situation changes. " Considering the severe
situationatthetimeoftheheavyraininJuly2020,itisconsideredunrealistictouse
the platform immediately after the disaster. It is desirable to target the social
contributionactivitiesinreconstructionwhenthesituationhassettleddowntosome
extent,intheinitialperiod,anditisnecessarytoconveythisrecognitioncorrectly.

5.Conclusion
Inthedisasterrecoveryscene,itisdifficulttosaythatallthepeopleinvolvedare

fullyutilizingtheirabilitiesandpersonality.
Therefore, we proposed "a platform that accumulates rashisa based on the
strengthsthatindividualscandemonstrateintheeventofadisaster."
Bydoingso,itisthoughtthatcitizenswillbeabletorealizeandunderstandtheir
ownrashisa,andatthetimeofadisaster,theywillbeabletodemonstratetheir
rashisainthefieldofcontributionactivitiesandrealizearecovery/reconstruction
processinwhichtheirrashisashineslively.Ontheotherhand,itisthoughtthatthe
governmentcanpromotenotonlyappropriatestaffingbutalsocitizenparticipation
intherecovery/reconstructionprocessbymakingthebestuseofindividualityand
skillsbasedonadvancepreparation.
It is assumed that the effect of this project will be measured from changes in
disaster prevention behavior and awareness of residents. We aim to introduce it
fromregionsthatareconsideredtohaveahighaffinitywiththisprojectanddevelop
itthroughoutJapanandaroundtheworld.
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